
No.167-ITPO (1)/Engg./Elect./2015-16/3299                                     07.05.2015       

Notice Inviting Quotations  

Sealed quotations are invited by the Manager(Elect.), ITPO, for the following items on item 

rate basis on behalf of   CMD ITPO, Room No. 147, Pragati  Bhawan, Annexe-II Buldg., 

Pragati  Maidan, New Delhi  from the manufacturer, authorized dealers/distributors/stockists 

so as to reach the office of the undersigned on or before 14.05.2015 upto 03.00PM. The 

quotations shall be opened on the same day at 03.30PM in the presence of tenderer or their 

authorized representatives by the undersigned. 

Sl. 

No 

Description of Items Qty. Rate 

(Rs.) 

Unit Amount 

in (Rs.) 

1. Supply of evaporative air cooler in steel body 

(Desert cooler) with propeller cooler fan 

having nominal capacity 3000cum/hr., fan size 

in 450 mm, plastic (HIP) blades, submersible 

pump and max. Electrical power consumption 

of 225watts  

Make: JK CLASSIC, ATLAS, ALPINE SUPER, 

ORISON etc. or equivalent. 

13 

Nos 
 eac

h 
 

 

Name of work: Supply of Desert coolers at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi.   

Terms & Conditions:- 

1. The quotationer shall quote the above mentioned make only. 

2. The quotationer should mention taxes etc. clearly in the quotation, if any. 
3. No cartage will be paid extra. 

4. Delivery of material/item at site may be ensure within ten days after placing the 
order. 

5. The quotationer should also enclose the price list, Technical specifications and 

Broucher of the product.  
6. No advance payment shall be made. 

7. The payment shall be made only after the complete delivery of material and no 

part delivery of material will be accepted.  

8. Self attested copies of PAN & TIN nos. are to be submitted along with the 

quotation. 

9. 10% security will be deducted on gross amount and same will be released after 

warranty period of one year. 

  This Notice may also be seen on ITPO website www.indiatradefair.com in                                                                       

n                downloadable form.  

Manager (Elect.) 

http://www.indiatradefair.com/

